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FIA-FSP Project: M08-6024 

 

Mountain Pine Beetle Impacts on Young Age Class Pine Leading Stands 

in the SBS Biogeoclimatic Zone 

 

Executive Summary 

 
Project Purpose and Objectives 

 

This project examined the impact of the mountain pine beetle on mature and 

immature stands in the three forest districts of the Prince George Timber Supply Area 

(TSA). The overarching objective of this project was to describe MPB attack, subsequent 

stand dynamics, and to develop sound post beetle management scenarios for stands of all 

age classes. Desired outcomes supporting this were to quantify and map the composition 

and structure of forests in a post-mountain pine beetle environment. Specific objectives 

were: 

1. Quantify stand and forest change and dynamics following MPB attack in different 

SBS subzones. 

2. Quantify MPB impact on mid and long-term timber supply (age classes 2, 3 and 

4) in different SBS subzones with ‘real time’ data for MPB effects. 

3. Document residual stand development under different levels of MPB attack and 

advanced regeneration. 

4. Prepare cost-benefit analysis of restoration strategies in the SBS for different 

levels of MPB attack and advanced regeneration. 

 

Management Implications 

 

Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud. var. latifolia Engelm.) and the 

mountain pine beetle (Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopkins) have “always co-existed as a 

natural part of the ecosystem in British Columbia’s interior forests” (Ministry of Forests 

and Range 2008a). The MPB actively participates in the natural cycle of lodgepole pine 

forests by attacking older or weakened trees, providing an opportunity for natural 

regeneration (Ministry of Forests and Range 2003). MPB epidemics have occurred 
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periodically, and in British Columbia they have been recorded since 1910 (Taylor and 

Erickson 2007). MPB epidemics end naturally as a result of adverse climatic conditions, 

reduced suitable hosts, wildfire, and predation (Canadian Forest Service 2007a). 

Currently, British Columbia is experiencing the largest recorded mountain pine beetle 

outbreak.  This epidemic began in Tweedsmuir Provincial Park in 1993 (Canadian Forest 

Service 2007a), and has grown exponentially since that time, expanding west to east from 

the coastal mountains to Alberta and north to south from the Williston Reservoir to the 

US border.  Aerial overview surveys from 2007 estimated that 10,051,919 hectares of 

lodgepole pine forests were affected by varying degrees of beetle attack. The area of 

immature pine stands (<60 years of age) affected was estimated as 157,360 hectares 

(Ministry of Forests and Range 2008b). It seems likely that the BC epidemic will end 

only when most of the mature pine has been infested (Ministry of Forests and Range 

2007) along with a portion of immature pine. 

Timber supply analyses undertaken by both government and industry for various 

forest management units predict a significant mid-term falldown as a result of the current 

mountain pine beetle epidemic (Pedersen 2004; Canadian Forest Products 2005; 

Nussbaum 2006). At the provincial level, the falldown in future harvest is likely to begin 

in approximately 10 years and last for up to 50 years (Pousette and Hawkins 2006). An 

estimated 710 million m3 of merchantable timber has been killed by the mountain pine beetle 

(Ministry of Forests and Range 2008a). This volume is greater than 15 years of normal 

harvest for the Province’s central and southern interior. It is predicted that 80% of the 

susceptible pine (age class 5 and older) will be killed by 2013 (Eng et al. 2005) and the 

Prince George Timber Supply Area AAC will drop below 75% of the pre-MPB AAC 

(Eng et al. 2005; Pousette and Hawkins 2006). 

The post MPB epidemic, estimated AAC is based on five assumptions: (1) oldest 

attacked stands are harvested first; (2) only mature stands are affected with attack rates of 

about 80 percent in age class 5 and older, and attack rates of about 50 percent in age class 

4; (3) no attack in age classes 1 to 3; (4) regeneration delay of 15 years in areas not 

logged; (5) a shelf life of 10 years with 5 years for sawlogs (Eng et al. 2004, 2005). The 

observed MPB induced mortality in immature lodgepole pine stands invalidates 2 of the 

timber supply assumptions and is not reflected in current timber supply analysis for the 
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Prince George TSA (Pousette and Hawkins 2006). Immature mortality caused by the 

MPB will result in an extension, and possibly a deepening, of the mid-term falldown 

period beyond that which has been forecast in any provincial timber supply analysis to 

date (Pousette and Hawkins 2006). 

The governments of British Columbia and Canada have recognized a need for active 

restoration of forest resources in areas affected by the epidemic (Burton 2006; Ministry 

of Forests and Range 2007). Characterizing stand dynamics and landscape patterns 

temporally and spatially across the affected area will provide a basis for developing cost 

effective and ecologically sound restoration scenarios for different levels of MPB attack 

and residual stand structure.  In this report, residual stand structure includes residual 

mature trees and secondary stand structure (advanced and seedling 

regeneration).Restoration activities are problematic in immature stands. Firstly, the 

Ministry of Forests and Range is responsible for restoration activities since these stands 

have been declared free growing (Ministry of Forests and Range 2000). Secondly, the 

timber in immature stands will not be harvested (no revenue) due to their small size and 

poor wood quality. Many restoration activities require clearing, piling, burning and 

reforestation. When clearing costs are coupled with reforestation costs many restoration 

activities become uneconomical especially when considering the size of the MPB 

affected area. Other restoration activities such as under planting are problematic due to 

biotic factors which include browsing and forest health agents. The development of 

alternative restoration strategies that balance the unique economical, ecological, and 

spatial aspects of MPB attack in immature stands is required. Recent studies target and 

recommend restoration activities that utilize residual stand structure which includes both 

residual mature trees and natural regeneration. These restoration activities may offer the 

most economic and environmentally sound management strategies (Burton 2006; Coates 

et al. 2006). 

 

Project Start Date and Length of Project 

 

This project was initiated and managed by the UNBC Mixedwood Ecology and 

Management Program. It commenced on April 1, 2006 and ended on March 31, 2008. 
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Former Projects  

 

Previous mountain pine beetle projects, which support this study, commenced in 

April 2005 or 2006 and ended in March 2006 or 2008 (Table 1). These projects were 

initiated and administered by the UNBC Mixedwood Ecology and Management Program. 

The data collected in these related projects was combined with data collected by this 

project. Combined data files were used by project M08-6024. 

 

TABLE 1: FORMER MOUNTAIN PINE BEETLE PROJECT NUMBERS 

Project Completion Date Title 

M065002 March 31, 2006 Success Rate of MPB (Mountain Pine Beetle) 

Attack in Young Stands 

Y061021 March 31, 2006 Stand to Landscape Level Effects of the 

Mountain Pine Beetle (MPB) Outbreak in 

Central British Columbia 

CFS MPBI 8.23 March 31, 2006 Stand Level Effects of the Mountain Pine Beetle 

Outbreak in the Central BC Interior. 

CFS MPBI 8.59 March 31, 2008 Temporal Composition and Structure of Post-

beetle Lodgepole Pine Stands: Regeneration, 

Growth, Economics, and Harvest Implications 

 

 

Methodology overview 

 

This project used data collected by the previous research projects (Table 1). By 

linking the data collected in these 4 projects, the duration of M08-6024 spans 3 years: 

2005 to 2008 and encompasses 3 large sampling areas. The 3 study areas are within the 

Prince George Timber Supply Area (TSA) which is divided into three forest districts: 

Prince George Forest District (PGFD), Vanderhoof Forest District (VFD), and Fort St. 

James Forest District (FSJFD). Study area 5 was initially sampled in 2005 and includes 

the VFD and the south western portion of PGFD. Study area 6 encompasses the southeast 

portion of PGFD and was first sampled in 2006. Study area 7 includes the extreme south 

eastern portion of FSJFD and north western portion of the PGFD and was initially 

sampled in 2007. 
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Initial stand assessment over the three years was of 313 stands and 1545 temporary 

sample plots (TSPs) in the Prince George TSA. Re-measurements of TSPs established in 

study areas 5 and 6 (initial stand assessment in 2005 and 2006) commenced in July 2006 

and again in July 2007. TSPs established during the 2005 study year were re-measured in 

2006 and again in 2007. TSPs established during the 2006 study year were re-measured 

in 2007. A complete re-measurement of age class 1 to 3 stands was attempted although a 

few stands were not re-measured due to access and logging issues. Almost all age class 4 

stands with live lodgepole pine in the mature tree layer (>7.5 cm dbh) were re-measured 

in 2006 and 2007. Stands without live lodgepole pine trees were not re-measured. 

Candidate stands in the study areas were identified from forest cover maps. 

Reconnaissance was undertaken to determine if they met the following sampling criteria: 

lodgepole pine leading, age class 1 – 4 (15-20; 21-40; 41-60; 61-80 years), 0 – 9 years 

since green attack, SBS biogeoclimatic zone, less than 1 km from an access point, and on 

mesic and sub-mesic site series (Rakochy 2005). Seventy percent of stands were 

randomly selected and 30 percent were systematically selected to ensure complete 

coverage of age classes and various stand attributes. 

The sampling protocol commenced (POC) at least 50 m from polygon boundaries, 

roads or trails. Transects started at the POC and TSPs with a 5.64 m radius (100 m
2
) or a 

3.99 m (50m
2
) radius were established every 50 – 100 m along the transect line. The 

smaller area plots were used in higher density stands. When atypical plot locations were 

encountered, such as areas with excessive wind throw or water, the plot was moved 25 – 

50 m along the transect line. Polygon (stand) size and shape dictated the distance and 

orientation among plots. Generally a minimum of 5 plots were established in a polygon 

and 10 was the maximum. Forest cover polygon number, Global Positioning System 

(GPS) location, site series, site index, and macro aspect were used to identify and 

characterize each TSP. Data collected in each TSP were: crown closure using a spherical 

densitometer as described by Rakochy (2005), mature tree species (trees ≥7.5 cm in 

diameter at breast height of 1.37 m), mature tree diameter at breast height, mature tree 

vigour or stage of MPB attack as described in Rakochy (2005), relative crown position 

(dominant, codominant, etc.), and wildlife-danger tree classification as detailed in 

Rakochy (2005). Height was taken for the site index tree (SI50) in each plot. Tree cores 
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from the site tree of each plot were used to confirm stand age and calculate productivity. 

SI50 was calculated using lodgepole pine site index curve tables developed by Thrower et 

al. (1994). 

A smaller 3.99 m radius (50 m
2
) plot with the same plot center as the larger mature 

tree plot was used to collect regeneration or secondary structure (natural or artificial) 

information in each TSP. Smaller 1.78 m radius (10 m
2
) plots were used where there 

were large amounts of regeneration. Seedlings were regeneration with a height <1.37 m, 

while saplings had a dbh of <7.5 cm and a height ≥1.37 m. Regeneration was assessed as 

recently dead, healthy, and moribund – not likely to survive to the next stage (seedlings 

to saplings or saplings to poles). The regeneration was categorized by quadrant (Q1=N to 

E, Q2=E to S, Q3=S to W, Q4=W to N) for stands initially sampled in 2007. This 

allowed a spatial assessment of secondary stand structure. The species composition and 

percent cover of the shrub layer within the regeneration plot was described. A digital 

photograph of a randomly located 1 m by 1 m quadrant was taken to record the species 

composition of the forest floor. Species were identified either in the field (time 

permitting) or in the office from the photograph. 

 

Project Scope and Regional Applicability 

 

The study areas are within the Prince George Timber Supply Area (TSA) and are 

found in British Columbia’s central interior. The Prince George TSA is one of the largest 

TSAs in the province. It is predominantly a plateau landscape and is situated between the 

Coast Mountains to the west and the Rocky Mountains to the east (DeLong et al. 1993). 

It contains six biogeoclimatic zones: boreal white and black spruce (BWBS), Engelmann 

spruce sub-alpine fir (ESSF), interior cedar hemlock (ICH), montane spruce (MS), sub-

boreal pine spruce (SBPS), and sub-boreal spruce (SBS). All TSPs are located within the 

SBS zone. Nine subzones were sampled: dry cool (dk), dry warm (dw) x 2 variants, moist 

cold (mc) x 2 variants, moist cool (mk), moist warm (mw), wet cool (wk), and very wet 

cool (vk). The Prince George TSA contains approximately 3.7 million hectares of SBS 

which accounts for roughly 30 percent of the TSA’s land base and 78 percent of the 

timber harvesting land base (Holt 2001). 
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Outcomes from this project will be applicable to the Northern and Southern Interior 

Forest Regions. The results of this study provide a good ‘snapshot’ of stand 

characteristics up to the end of the 2007 MPB flight. More importantly, the stocking 

status (both mature tree layer and regeneration layer) is known. The variability of MPB 

attack and secondary structure at the stand level demonstrates that management strategies 

need to be developed on a stand by stand basis. These data will allow managers to direct 

harvesting (age class 4) and silvicultural activities in age class 1, 2, and 3 stands which 

best mitigate the affects of the MPB on midterm and long-term timber supply.  

Additionally, data collected can be utilized to improve the accuracy of future timber 

supply projections in the Prince George TSA.  

 

Results and Conclusion 

 

It is generally accepted that mountain pine beetle attack rates are largely influenced 

by diameter (dbh) (Cole and Amman 1969; Anhold and Long 1996; Shore et al. 2000). 

However, epidemic conditions and a stands proximity to active beetle populations 

weaken the diameter-attack relationship (Anhold and Long 1996). Although the 

relationship improves with the inclusion of other stand attributes, such as stand density, 

site index (SI50), and subzone, the variability of stand characteristics and MPB attack 

limit the ability of diameter (dbh) to predict or explain MPB attack rates at the landscape, 

stand or plot level (Table 2). Our repeat survey data has shown that attack surges when 

the population arrives in the area, it then spreads into adjacent immature stands, is not 

reproductively successful, and this ends the outbreak in that local area.  

Mountain pine beetle attack in age classes 2, 3 and 4 was much higher than originally 

anticipated and assumed in the Prince George TSA timber supply review (Pousette and 

Hawkins 2006) (Figure 1). Immature stands still have a significant amount of suitable 

hosts and the attack of younger age class stands will further exacerbate the mid-term 

timber supply falldown referred to by the Chief Forester. In order to mitigate or reduce 

the mid-term timber supply falldown, it will be imperative to capture the growth of the 

remaining residual tree layer and existing secondary stand structure in these young age 

classes. 
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TABLE 2 – ADJUSTED LOGISTIC EQUATIONS: PREDICTED BEHAVIOUR FOR MPB ATTACK 

RATE. 
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FIGURE 1 – MEAN + STANDARD DEVIATION OF MOUNTAIN PINE BEETLE ATTACK RATE IN 

PINE TREES FOR STUDY AREA 5, 6, AND 7. 
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Although the majority of immature stands at the landscape level have adequate 

secondary structure to be considered stocked, some of these stands may result in mixed 

broadleaf-conifer forests (Figure 2). Our SORTIE-ND modeling scenarios suggest that 

the best option for immature stands may be to allow the stand to develop naturally 

without intervention and harvest as planned at PRA (Figure 3). This allows them to 

contribute to the mid-term timber supply. Under planting appears to only be successful at 

extreme levels of attack, greater than 90 percent. Due to highly variable stand 

characteristics found in our study, restoration activities and/or management strategies that 

are cost effective and environmentally sound should be selected on a stand by stand basis. 

However, based on our modeling exercises, it appears the best management strategy (best 

NPV) for immature MPB attacked stands is to allow them to develop without 

intervention and harvest at planned rotation age (Figure 4). In order to support modeling 

exercises, there is a need to quantify the amount of light reaching the seedling layer, 

release of secondary structure and competing shrubs in these stands. An accurate 

inventory of post MPB stand attributes is also required to determine which stands would 

most benefit from restoration activities. 
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FIGURE 2 – MEAN DENSITY OF RESIDUAL STAND STRUCTURE AFTER 2007 MPB ATTACK 

(SEEDLINGS, SAPLINGS AND RESIDUAL MATURE TREES) BY AGE CLASS. 
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FIGURE 3 - PROJECTED YIELDS FOR AN AGE CLASS 2 STAND: MPB ATTACK 55.8% 
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FIGURE 4 - PROJECTED NPV FOR AN AGE CLASS 2 STAND (SAME STAND AS FIGURE 3): MPB 

ATTACK 55.8% 
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Clearly there will be some immature stands that are best logged and planted today. 

However it appears a majority of the stands may be best left alone after MPB attack, 

allowing them to make significant contributions to the mid-term timber supply in 30 to 50 

years, albeit in some cases at reduced yields. Basically, we allow the residual tree layer 

and secondary structure to develop. Though not shown in the modeling section, age class 

3 and 4 stands likely either need to be harvested when planned, with yields being reduced 

or possibly cleared, the fiber utilized for bio-energy and planted. For most age class 2 

stand types examined, there appears to be adequate secondary structure and residual tree 

layer such that the best economic based management decision is to allow the stands to 

develop and harvest as planned in the original silviculture prescription. 
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